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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOI\T THESE PRESENTSIMAY

"" ""' "" ' "( "'L'r"""""

ERN

,4..a.,r.2-z-Z-.ZZzl, r. f,
4zZ(-,2.*...,.r.22.x- ., .J-,.. &..., .

....SEND GREETING

\\IHEREAS, ...... the said..-.-.... ,l /-'rz . : 2.. z:2.4-Z-=h..o= r.. .

in and by 2.t ) L./--/
.z.i:t.-z-1...

..--.-.certain...... ......note in. writing, of even datc with

these present , ....4., well and truly

in the full and just ,u^ ot...........J.'/".1.-/,.-(.=. . ...Dollars

to bc paid , .. C:Z:L./- 1 ... 4iLZk) Z-,a-k-

lvith interest thereon from..............-..

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid..,.........
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due
and urrpaid, then the whole amouut evidenced by

bear rest at same rate as if any of principal or interest be at any time past due
te to become immedia option of the holder hereof, who may suc thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an s fee of..........

....., besides all costs and expenses of collection,
to le as a part there if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or il said
de or proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said
no

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That said , tn cons tion of debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing thc

payment thereof to the said Mo according the terms the said also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to the said

NIortgagor........ in hand well paid

[rt;
\said ore the signing of these Prer

release unto the said

sen\s, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow

na........ . ... )fu-.aJ-....

ledged,

have granted, bargained, s\o released, th ts bargain and ........, a

and and singular that certain or tract of land situate, lying and being in

dr- . State aforesaid,
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